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  GOLFERS' DELIGHT" HAS
MANY TRICKY GREENS 

Mrs. <; IT,-P lliirni-ll linn pur- 
h-iscrl "Goiters 1 Delight" mlnln- 

iiiio tfolf course nt Redondo ISonch 
nark and   IIIIH nttracted R wide 
i.;itronafr» of mlnny-Knlf fans who
  re r-xperlPiiclnfr name fine sport 

,.n IHo course. The links arc In- 
, .-itnd In thp bench park whore all 
,.m watch and play, by the ocean

AUGUST BUSY MONTH 

Seven fli-c cnllH rturiniv August 
i-aii«nd tho . fire department to 
I ravel 33% miles,'tho longest dls- 
 inice covered by the department 
in recent montlin. Tire (Inningi: 
.unounted to. $4700, nccqrtl|ng_tp n 
report rend by Councilman R. ft. 
Sinltli nt council meeting Tmwdny

NO SLEEP, SO SWIM 
' Hy'tha Unitail Vrr-M 

.MAUYSVIIJjB. Ammonia fumes 
hove. SB tcnnntH of a local ajiiirt- 
iienl to the streets In tlieir night 
luthi-s when a mnal market rc- 
rlgrrntlnff pipe Inirst.  Unahlu to 
lecp. the tenants formed an early 
mining swimming imrty.

2500 Fans See Red Jackets
Win Third Series' Game. 5-2

Tomorrow, Friday, night at B o'clock the Red Jackets and 
Legion Vet»_resume their struggles at the Border-Carson field. 
If the TSn«ey-mentored Red Jackets win this game they will 
finnex the series' honors, having won two of the three games 

 already- played. Friday night's encounter is doped to be the 
hardest-fought game of the series-and a large crowd of fans 
are expected to be on deck.

Directory

Home-runs, errors and fisticuffs 
I'eiilureil in last Friday night's 
third cncolmter between thp Red 
Jarkets und the Legion VetH with 
I lie lied Jackets emerging from 
the fray on the topside' of a T, 
to 2 score. A crowd, estimated 
by amateur estimators, of .'2500 
spectators, cheered. booed and 
generally enjoyed Itself under thtf

street. Tl 
one ( up on 
na\'Jnj< wu 
played. 

Scorlncr

; Ft6d Jackets are no\ 
"Splid" Murphy's lean 

n two or the three same

startcd__£jiiay  t-rlday 
ckets and

WHAT'S .COMLNCL     
-- TomofToyvr~Fnciay night, at 8  
Third game in the Red Jackets- 
Legion Vets series at Border and

 Carson.
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. Hardball: 

Butler's Legion team vs. Lomita

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and'Surgeon

Office, Levy Bldg-., 1311 Sartorl Ave. j

Phones:
House, 674 Office, 96 

Torrance, Calif.

DRS. MITTS &'MITTS |nrti,
CHIROPRACTORS

Office .Hours Evenings
9 A.M. 12 Noon Mon., \Vcd., Frl.
1 P.M. 5 P.M. 7 to 9

1625 Cnhrillo Avenue
1 Above Earl's Cafe , |'"

Torranco Tel. 377 | tl

night with the Red 
Vets each getting a tally Jn the 
first Inning. Dan Leonard poled 

a home-run for the Red Jackets' 

I point and Wlltze, Vet shortstop, 
touched the -plate on Wldner's 

three-bugger. Russ Cogglns, who 

opened on the mound -for t'hp 

Tansey-men, looked had In tl
ambled foi- three1 

and successful   Vet 
vliiR- Jlaehudo, Legion 
un, to scorejon the last 
Howard "Lefty" Morn- 

the pitching duties In

TH' DOPE
On Games Coming Up and 

Team Standings

Me

SCORE CARD
Red Jackets, 5; Legion Vets, 2. 
San Pedro Merchants, 8; Legion, 

2 (Hardball). t
'Lomita Merchants, 17; Bowser's 

Vets, 16 (Indoor).
Tuesday, Sept. 22. Red Jackets 

vs. Arcadia.

uLooking

By SIDE LINER

'in- special sporls correspondent, 
Wilson Page, T. H. S., '31, Is -cov 
ering the Marine League battle- 
front for the Herald this year and 
his eagle eye has detected an im 
provement In the present sweating 
Tartar eleven over the squad pro 
duced by Coach Earl Fields last

await with pleasure more of 
Page's observation on the prog 
ress of the Torrahce gridders. 
This town wants a good foot 
ball team and Sideliner believes 
the ciU. will lend all the tup- 
port they can to a team that 
givea an indication of at least 
trying to battle opponent! on' 
an even basil. But Torrance 
has been "marking time" so 
long now that the townspeople 
are rather tired of seeing the 
boys flung back on the short 
end of the score board all the- 
time.

SERIES STANDINGS

Legion Vets  
.667
.333

T. H. S. Grid Team 
Looks Better This 

Year In First Mix

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-Ray Service

1626 Cabrlllo, Room A 
Phono S41

; Ancient Art Displayed ' I _ ~7 ' f 
Lower. Ued Jacket c a t c h e r. By Wdson Page f 

evened the score when the red '" «"« flrst l' «"ce Hcrlmmusf 
shirts went .to bat In the "same °t the season with Itedondo Tues* 
innini.- iinvinc .ii-ivi^ i.nt n ' ivtrn. day afternoon, the Torrance High
Inning. 
bagger to th 

I i-etl's tickling 
Dietzcl's three

J. R. JENSEN .
Attoruey-at-Law

Office, Suito 105-6-7   
First National Bank Bide. 

Phone Torrance lit

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentigt__•_ 

X-Ray Service
Hours Pam Levy ...-» 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 1311 Sartorl Ave. I 
Phone 186 Torrance, Calif. i

Tin nth IIBS
I lie Red Jackets; "i-'rcnchy" 
(iiminei! bounding home on Lower's 
round-trip blow. Time out was 
taken In the eighth for riKtlcilffs 
and a pitching demonstration. Tnn- 
sey's iiohorts protested on Lionel 
Mrown's hurling for the Vets and 
dilrhig the inc'lce. Tommy Howker. 
I'lgiUiliR- Legioniiali-i-. entered the

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Phones

Office, I'lrst NaHomil Bank BldK.
Res. Cor. Post and Arlington 

Torranc.e California

PERRY G. BRINEY
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

128'/. W. 6th St., San Pedro 

Bus. Phone San Pedro 136 

Reiidence Phone Tflrrance 169

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician 'and Surgeon
Office, Cot-Post Bldg.

Corner Cravens and Post Avo.
Telephone 00

Residence, 1525 Murcelina Ave. 
Telephone 13

.«- DR. C. L. INGOLD
OPTOMETRIST 

Po»toffice Bldg., Phone Tor. 198-R
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6 

Open Evening! by Appointment

Hit Honors Even
Will son redeemed himself in the 
ine innlnj,- l>y crueltlng out the 
Ird four-hiiK-gwr to hring the 
ore. 5-2, fiivui- of tin- Ked Jack- 
is. WalHon also featured in the 
cond Inning liy retiring three

oc-k'etini 
f'oggin

a fly.

Higl:

ehool eleven showed n -marked I 
Tirvement over the team of last 
vear. During the game. Wlllio 
Agapito. Torrance halfback, Injured 
his leg unite severely while making, 
a tackle, but will be back ready 
to resume practice by the first of 
next wnek.- .

This year the squad is exhibiting 
:i lot. more .enthusiasm In their 
tackling and charging, and W yie 
lime the Narbonnc e n c-o u n t e r 
comes around Hie local team will 
pi-ohaljly enter the game on equal 
terms with, tin- (iauchos. Another

;et_yUich will help me Team 
s year .considerably will be an 

ample HIIPP.IV of substitutes- with 
which lii reinforce the,, team in 
time of need, in-cording lo Coach 
Earl Fields.

This" year Conch Klelds is plan 
ning to have linn-lice scrimmages 
with .Home of tho larger schools 
such as Kedondo, Manual Arts, 
Kreinont nnd Lincoln, so as "to pre- 
PHI-K the boys for the O|iposition 
they will receive <roni the schools 
In llieir own league.

get?
clflc Const 1'onferc.nce football 

under way with one lone
rd romp?

with West Coast Army on S«p- 
tember 19 a( I'alo Alto. Last year 
the Cnnllniils took the same 32 
to o. Although the tl. *. C.-St. 
Mary's gmnc on tire 26th Is lootrt- 
ins up as a chance for heavy 
iirllllery, the big-guns won't sound 
off until'October 3, when Confer 
ence teams start mixing.

who 
op- 
the

Giving football fans 
revered Knute Rockne an 
portunity to participate

University of South 
fornia this week • 
.that th

emory, the 
Cali- 

oiinced

part
sh to 

ntributiog to the
Memorial 'Building 

fund will be provided with 
means of doing so at the Tro- 
jan'-St. Mary's game.

of

"Knu'le Itockne was such a vita 
part of football that he belong! 
lo the game Itself." Director o 
Athletics WTITiHo. "ifitntef 
Southern California declared 
week. "To everyone who followed 
football, be had the appeal not 
of a man working for one. Insti 
tution only but as a 'Hock,' a 
riyure thai typified all that was

In tin gal

Spectators e n t c 
Coliseum for the 
game will be giver 
upon which will b 
the Rockne memori

ring the 
St. Mary's

explained 
I and the

Southern California plan for 
having a part in it. Thpie who 
wish to contribute to the mem 
orial may use the envelopes to 
do so and these, may be left in 
receptacles at each gate upon 
leaving the game.

There will b< 
ntributions c

o attempt to urg< 
embarrass anyom

who does not participate, but the 

university believes that many fnni 
will be glad of the chance to tak> 
this means of helping honor th' 
man who meant so much to foot 
ball.

'Moose" Watson To 
Leave Diamond For 

Gridiron On Sept. 25
li't b< long mil

Watson, hen 
hitting Red Jacket first baseman. 
will doff his red shirt In ft 
of moleskins. "Moose" starts 
year as captain of the Cal Tech 
eleven oi week from Friday, w! 
on September 25, the Pasadena In 
stitution plays at Santa Barbara 
in.a night frame.

Last year Cal Tech emerged 
champion In the Southern Cali 
fornia Conference , and Watso 
opines that his team has a Boo 
chance of repeating the pcrforin 
ance this year. Cal Tech won 
every (fame during the 19.10 play 
Watson plays fullback on the 
.squad. The Southern California 
Conference is composed of Occl 
dental, Pomona, Cal Tech, Whlttler, 
Redlands. San Diego, La Verne 
Santa Durham. '

Huge Hammer-Head 
Shark Hook-Victim

Wrlglilni.' 205 pounds a (id 
urlng eight feet In length, 
hnmirier-hcad sharl

huge

Herin

laught off
big Olympic fishing hurge at 

_______________by Cumcron 
Mannlnii of LosT Angeles.  TimmitTu 
hnttled r,n minutes with the fisli 
before hringinir it to paff. The big 
hanimcrhenil wawthe largest.shark 
caught In local waters this sum 
mer. Caift. J. M. Andersen, slili)- 
per of the Olympic, reports that 
yellowtall and bonito top the 
catches made on the barge. /•.

Old-timers hero were of II 
opinion that the hammerhead wi 
of Tfie dangerous type, sever: 
ominous rows of teeth being sec 
in its huge mouth.

D

I tin- Vets four 
hits and Morning mlded one more 
to the Murphy-men's credit. Lionel 
Hrown presented the l(cd<'jackels 
with five clouts keeping the hon 
ors even-In this department. Hrown 
struck out 1(1.. Red Jackets; Cog- 
gins and Morning bring .-credited 
with four strikeouts each.

Hotli teams tried too hard ami 
as result the game was i-agged In 
spuUi. However, tile fans «ur- 
rotlmlliig the field had a good eve 
ning's entertainment and the 're 
sult ill' the battle should, pr«dllre

N

i-ii large
In the

two teal
c'l

,-d I'd

lly between the ex- 
d Tansey s.|llads. 

e- by innings:
.....................:iOO till) 01)11 2
ts ...............100 010 21x 5

Houghton Park Wins 
Close Lomita Game

LO.MITA. On 
 ames Hc.-n her

of t h
tin

for a .... 

TAXI
PLUMBER  "'' 

LAWN MOWER 

or Tool Sharpened 

DRESSMAKER 

CONTRACTOR ' 

and Most Any Service
in Demand May Bo Found 
So Quickly if you Look

in

THE WANT-AD ' 

COLUMNS

.... Get The Want Ad 
Habit   Phone Your Ads

Torrance 444

: played Sunday wjien Nought' 
i Park defeated I.' 
'The game was tied 
Inning wh.-n l.omi 

i In the ninth, a lion 
i of the visiting I

1 Lomita. Yi-lnvli-h 
; game and Montgo

ly liitiing them these. 
f- Allh.illHh-- 
, miuli- auainst the M 
I Held on WeHlon
thul these will I
Manuyer Towu>
opinion - thai a
field V. ill "Hllli!'

lOO'Ml//4Wfff INVESTED

IN their Future
C>ALIFORNIA'S universities and colleges 

have invested 100 million dollars in the future of our 
young people.

Necessarily, education and finance are closely al 
lied giving Bank of America an opportunity to take 
part in the cultural development of the entire state.

This Bank now owns school district bonds with a par 
value of ov<;r $21,438,000 an investment that has aided 
the advancement of California's school program.

Through Bank of America's School Savings System, 
250,000 children have accumulated three and one-half 
million dollars. Hundreds of students ate paying college 
expenses out rof these savings.----       ..  .._

tin t-llo

lln

ililita. U tit .1. 
until tin- eighth

H: run bv Allaire
eam and three 

the game for
pitched a good 
nery IH certain-
e»e. days.
iliitu have l.nnn
lu-csent liaseball 
reel, it is hoped
itrali4htcned out. 
0 bring of Hu
lk' work on tli-

of MI-iMhliillM l«

ilil\C<l [lltlu'. II

ALL r
of the 3

largest
universities

  and colleges 
in California
are depositors

in
Bank of America

<-lu:d within I In 
ek.s, '.he team will havi 
 w diamond.

Moving
PHONE .TORRANCE

Tolson
Transportation 

System, Inc.
1230 Border. Torranoe

Fully 25,000 college students and teachers have accounts 
with this Bank.

Our Trust Department acts as trustee of endowments for 
scholarships, research and the education of heirs.

And Bank of America is especially honored in being 
chosen as a tlepojiloryby educational institutions, large and 
small, throughout the state.

Those who administer educational funds give fint con 
sideration to safety. You can be atsured of equal security by 
placing your account with a nearby Bank of America branch,

Legion Play $ At 
Lomita Sunday

'Five glaring errors, according t 
Manager "Muggsy" flullcr. COF 

the American Legion hardball teni 

the, game Sunduv at Kan Pedr 

when the locals met the strong 
San Pedro McrchantB. The 'score 
was 8 to 2. Oetkln and Steffer 
composed the Legion battery, ami 
McCaslln and Venerable officiated 
in the same positions for Pedro. 
The Tommec mnnndsman allowed 
Ihe Merchants 10 hits but the Vets 
garnered eight clean cracks dur 
ing the encounter.

Next Sunday, nt 2:30 p. in., the 
Legion meets the Lomita Mer 
chants at Lomita In what Is ex 
pected to bo an. outstanding hard- 
hall game. Preceding the battle, 
the Legion Drum,,and Bugle Corps
vlll give id drl!

Xhe Lomita field. The game Is be 
ing played as a benefit for the 
local veterans' post and a large 

xpected to attend.

JBonnie Laddie,

Til

SECOND VETS LOSE

ivly organized Lomltn
Merchants' Indoor baseball team 
defeated Tommy nowltcr's Legion 
Vets, 17 to 18," in a. .curtnln-ralscr 
to tlip Sunday .hardball game at 
Lomita.

FOOD SALE SATURDAY

Kpl;.c.,pal clu 
sale Saturday 
Man- store o

"Auxiliary of the 
will hold a food 

rnlng at the Mac- 
artorl avenue.

PROTSCH OPTICAL CO.
.REDONDO BEACH

Special KRYPTOK-BIFOCAL LENSES
Formerly $8.95   REDUCED

TO $6.95 
BRING THIS AD AND .....

"The Store With The

Save $2

Despite his years, David .C. 
Mather, Anaconda, Mont., still 
pipes a lightsome tune and shakes 
itiffening legs in the- Highland 
fling. In 1898 ho hold/he world's 
championship with tWC bagpipes 
and won medal* ffie ijanTe~year 
as a dancer. Ho was champion in 

mnua' Highland fling compe- 
titions from 1895 to 1902. He has 

than 400 medals.

for BEAUTY
Buy a New Gas Range
Your kitchen ...as.muchas any roomf) 
of your house ... can express your 

'! - good taste and love of beauty. The
* - ' new gas ranges are truly good looking. 

Leading interior decorators of the 
country-helped to design them. "

And into them is built every aid 
, to easier and better cooking.... the 
y   Lorain Oven Heat Regulator, insulated

 j'- ov.ens, improved broilers and burners, 
automatic lighters, and ever so many 
helpful features that the good house 
keeper will appreciate.

In our display is the Magic Chef illus 
trated and many other models- to 

choose from. See them today.

Southern California 
Gas Company

Corner Post and Cravens Avenue

Bank of America
National Trust & Savings Association

Chorrolrt connecting- 
rodt are nlateftttl in 
i«u at fit lo within

lnl ky hand- fa th* 
nkilmfl-   Voaringt 
of Uabbill metal

Possessing the basic goodness of 
sound design and fine manufacture

AlilBBli* From *he selection of raw 

^^^^^ materials lo the comple 

tion of the finished Chevrolet product, 

eaefa process of building, asocmbllng ami 

checking-tho Chevrolet Sli la marked by 

extreme care and precieion. Anlcxhaus- 

tlve system of teat and inspection make* 

certain that every put meets specified 

dimensions exactly. Many of thcitc parU 

arc held to limits of one ten-thouMndth'of 

an inch. No manufacturer in the industry 

uiea more care or precision in building 

and testing than  __ .   ___ 

Chevrolet. 
Juet as every part 

of the curls soundly 

built, every feature 

la soundly designed.

Twenty beautiful ntadels, at pric

M prlc*,f. o.b. f 'Unl.lU l<-h.4|i«cl«Uqu<|,mcn f <  
lr«- Loa ikUomdpriut *nd «wy G. M. A. C. urn

In planning the motor, Chevrolet engi 

neers were not content to offer the public 

any thing less than Iriciland proicil design. 

They knew that the only satisfactory way 

to get smooth, flexible power in a car is La i 

use at least six cylinders. So they adopted 

tho six-cylinder engine without com 

promise. And this is what you get in 

today's Chevrolet Six.

"As a reqult of this sound designing and 

sound manufacturing, you can buy a 

Chevrolet and Anon' you are getting a 

1 Kcuuinelr good 

a u t o in o b i 1 e   

soundly designed, 

soundly built, 

basically a n. d 

technically right.

\

NEW CHEVROLET SIX \

See Your Dealer Below

TORRANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Murcelina «t Cravens, 
TOtfRANCE

BOYD A. WALKER
Wilt's Garcge 

LOMITA, CALIF.

Phone 127


